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Introduction
Development of ( 1, 3; 1, 4) -p- D-glucan and
( 1, 3)-p-D-glucan in kernels of Himalaya and
Bonanza barley has been followed by fluorescence microscopy using calcofluor and aniline
blue fluorochromes. Specific enzymes were used
to connrm the identity of these two polysaccharides in sections of endosperm tissue.
All
barley lines tested contained both types of
p-glucan but (1,3;1,4)-[3-glucan was synthesized
at an earlier stage of development than was
(1, 3 )-[3-glucan.
Small bead-like deposits of
(1,3)-[3-glucan were detected in all cultivars
examined.
These
deposits
were
present
throughout the endosperm and appeared to be
associated with the inner walls of endosperm
cells .
After treatment of sections with (1,3)[3-glucanase, these deposits could not be detected with aniline
blue.
Himalaya barley
contained , in addition to these bead-like deposits,
larger deposits of ( 1, 3) -[3-glucan that
appeared to be associated with the inner surface
of the cell walls of the outermost cells of the
starchy endosperm. The deposits were concentrated at the aleurone-endosperm junction and
those present in immature kernels were susceptible to hydrolysis by (1,3)-jl-glucanase. Enzymic
analysis indicated that, in mature Himalaya
kernels,
the large deposits also contained
(1,3;1,4)-p-glucan and other material of, as yet,
unknown identity.
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The major component of barley endosperm
cell walls is a (1,3;1,4)-[3-D-glucan (Fincher,
1975; Ballance and Manners, 1978) containing
approximately 70% (1,4)-p-glucosyl linkages and
30% (1,3)-p-glucosyl linkages. This polysaccharide is composed mainly of cellotriosyl and
cellotetraosyl units linked by single ( 1 , 3) -pglucosyl linkages (Parrish et al., 1960). A small
number of blocks containing up to ten glucose
residues linked predominantly by (1,4)-p-glucosyl bonds may be present also in the p-glucan
(Woodward et al., 1983).
The presence of
contiguous (1,3)-jl-glucosyl linkages has been
reported in some 13-glucan preparations (Bathgate
et al., 1974; Fleming and Kawakami, 1977) but
other workers have not found such linkages in
j3-glucan extracted from barley at 40°C (Woodward et al., 1983). It is possible that p-glucan
remaining in the cell wall after a 40°C aqueous
extraction and requiring even more severe
conditions for extraction may contain some
contiguous
(1, 3) -j3-glucosyl
linkages.
The
existence of such linkages in mixed linkage
p-glucan from barley is still, therefore, a matter
for debate.
The mixed linkage p- glucan has been
implicated in a number of problems that can arise
during barley processing and utilization such as
poor endosperm modification during malting
(Aastrup,
1983),
filtration problems during
mashing (Luch singer, 1967), unsatisfactory beer
stability during storage (Gjertsen , 1966) and
digestive problems in chickens on barley diets
(Burnett, 1966).
Because of the commercial
impact of these problems, a large body of
information now exists in the scientific literature
(Fincher and Stone, 1986) on the occurrence and
properties of the mixed linkage 13-glucan present
in barley endosperm cell walls.
The presence of another type of 13-glucan
containing predominantly (1,3)-jl-glucosyl linkages (Fulcher et al., 1977) has been reported in
cereal grains.
This p-glucan, commonly called
(1,3)-p-D-glucan, has been found associated
with the aleurone cell walls of wheat (Bacic and
Stone, 1981a,b) and barley (Taiz and Jones,
1970; Bacic and Stone, 1981a,b) and the endo sperm cell walls of wheat (Bacic and Stone,
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1980) an d ba rley (Fulcher et al., 1977 ).

Unlike

R86106, R86132, R86160 , R86!62 (University of
Sas katc hewan, Saskatoon, Sas katchewan, 1987).

the mixed linkage p-glucan, (1,3)-p-gtucan does
not appear to be dis tributed uniformly through out the barley endospe rm . It has b een detected
as discrete deposits at the aleuron e - endosperm
junction in Himalaya (Fulcher et al., 1977 ),
Clipper ( Bacic and Stone, 1981a) and Sonja
(Bo issonn et a nd Scriban , 1982) b arley c ulti vars,
as a n almost continuous layer at the ale urone e ndosperm junction of Vanier barley (Fu lc her e t
a l., 1977) and as irregular, very s ma ll deposits
on the in terior surface of endosperm ce ll wall s of
Betzes (Fulcher a nd Wong, 1980) , Clippe r (Bacic
and Stone , 198la) an d Himalaya (Fulcher e t al.,
1977 ) barley cu ltivars.
Results from these
studies s u ggest that the amount of this 13-glucan
present in barley e ndosperm and the type of
deposit it forms may vary from one c ulti var to
a nother.
T he (1,3) -13- g lu can appears to represen t
onl y a s ma ll proportion of the tota l materia l in
barley e ndosperm (Tiunova et al . , 1988 ) . It is
not surpris ing, t herefore, th a t the physical and
possible functional properties of this polysacc har ide have not bee n in ves tigate d. Because the
larges t de pos its of (1 ,3)-p-glucan appear to be
co nce ntrated around the exterior of the bar ley
e ndospe rm, the polysaccharide, de s pite being
present in r e latively s mall amounts, could play
an important r ole during germination by limiting
the move me nt of hydrolytic e nzymes from th e
a leurone to the e ndosperm.
Also, there is
on-going interest from the malting, brewing a nd
poultry-feeding industries
on
the
negati ve
effects of p-glu can on the end -u se quality of
barley intend ed for these indu stries .
Recent
research on the effec t of dietary fibre on blood
c holes te r ol leve ls has pointed out the possible
beneficial effects of cereal fibre , including
13-glucan, in the human diet (Newman e t at. ,
1987; Klopfen stein , 1988) .
It seemed worthwhile, therefore, to re-investigate the occurrence a n d location of (1,3) -J]- glucan in a number
of different barley cu lti vars an d to follow
formation of this p-glucan during kerne l grow th
and ma tura tion .

Growth

study

samples

of

Bonan za

and

Himalaya were grown at Glenlea Research Sta tion, Manitoba, during 1985.
Samples of Himalaya we re harvested at 4, 7, 10 , 12, 14, 20 a nd
24 days after an thesis and at maturity. Samples
of Bonanza were harves ted at 3, 4, 7, 9 , 11 a nd
17 days after an thesis and a t maturity. Immedia tely after harvesting, ke rn e ls were fixed in 5%
glutaraldehyde, dehydrat e d, e mbe dded in glycol
methacrylate (Kodak Eastman) an d sec tioned as
d escribed previously (Feder a nd 0 1 Brien, 1968).

Staining Procedures
Sections were stai n ed with Calcofluor White
M2R (Polysciences ) and with Aniline Blue (Polysciences) , as described previously (Fulcher et
a!. , 1977).
Enzymes Used
Endo ( 1,3;1,4)-13- glucanase
was
purified
from Bacillus subtilis as described previously
(Ba llance , 1985). One unit of e nzyme activit y is
defined as the amount of enzyme that re leases
one mi c romole of reducing sugar (as glucose
eq uivalents) per min from 0.6% li c hen in in 0. 2 M
maleate buffer a t pH 6. 5 and 37°C .
En do-( 1, 3) -13- glucanase was purified from
germinated
barley
as
described
previously
(Ba lla n ce and Svendse n, 1988). This enzyme is
s pecifi c for (1,3)-p-glucans an d will not produce
low molecu lar weight products fro m mix ed linkage
13-glucans, similar to the specifi cit y reported by
Manners and Wilson (1974 ). One unit of e nzyme
activ ity is defined as the a mount of e n zyme that
re leases one micromol e of reducing s u gar (as
glu cose equ i valen ts) pe r min from 0.5% lami nari n
in 0.2 !\1 sodi um acetate buffer, p H 5.0 at 37°C.
A samp le of xylanase, prepared by Or. B.
V. McCleary (B iological and Che mical Research
Ins titute, NSW Dept. of Agriculture, Rydalmere,
NSW 211 6, Aus tralia ) was s u pp li ed by Dr. B.
Rotter, Dept. of Animal Scie nce, University of
Manitoba, Winnipeg. T he xylanase was purified
from Trichoderma virid e and was acti ve on rye
ara binoxylan but did not h ydrolyze s tarch ,
p- glu can or hydrocellulose . A 500- fold dilution
of the stock solution of the enzyme was s hown to
r ed u ce the viscosity of a r·ye ara binoxylan
so lution (0.25%) at pH 5.0 a nd 30°C by 43% in
one min, indicatin g that the prepara tion conta ined a significant amoun t of act ivity .
Mace rase pectinase from Rhizopus 212. . was
ob tai ned from Calbiochem Brand Biochemicals.

Materials and Methods

Barley Sa mples
The following samples of mature barley
kern els were used in this study:
Hima laya
(6-rowed) grown at Pullman, Washin gton (1979,
1985, 1986), and the Glenlea Research Station,
Manitoba ( 1985); Bonanza, a 6-rowed barley
(Glenlea Research Station , 1985 , 1987 ); Argyle
(6 - rowed) and Ellice , a 2- rowed barley (G le nlea
Research Station, 1987); Harrington, a 2- rowed
barley (Lethbridge, Alberta, 1982); Klages, a
2-rowed
barley
(Vulcan
Researc h
Station,
Alberta , 1982); Sonja, a 2-rowed barley (grown
in France, 1982); Campana (2-rowed), Titan
(6 -rowed), Betzes (2 - rowed) and their isogenic
hulless li nes (Sidney , Mon tana, 1979); hulless
cultivars T upper (6 -rowed), Scout (2 - rowed)
a nd Yugos lav ia 13 (2 - rowed) and hulles s breeding lines with varying viscos ity le ve ls 885065
(6-rowed) a nd 2-rowed lines R86019, R86080,

Enzyme T reatment
Slides containin g five section s were placed
on wet filter paper in a petri dish . One section
was used as a control and was trea ted wit h 100
flL of phosphate buffer (0. 2 M, p H 6.5). Three
oth er sections were treated with 100 1J.L (one
unit of activity) of (1,3;1,4)-p-gtucanase from
Bacillus subtilis in phosphate buffer (0 . 2 M, pH
6 . 5) fo r 4il'ii'120°C. Sections were drained and
washed wit h distilled water.
Two of these
sec tions, as well as the remain ing untreated
section, were treated with 100 ~ ( 0.2 units of
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activity) of (1,3)-jJ-glucanase in acetate buffer
( 0. 2 M, pH 5.0) for 6 h
at 20°C.
Stock
xylanase so lu tio n was diluted 500x with 0. 2 J\.1
sodi um acetate buffe r at pH 5 .0. Sections were
treated with 100 ~ of diluted e n zyme for 5 h .
A pect inase solution co ntainin g 8 mg of
pectinase in 10 mL of 0 . 2 M acetate buffer, pH
5. 5, was prepared .
Sections were treated vvith
100 JJ.L portions of this so lution for periods of up
to 16 h.
After enzyme incubation , the s lide s
were draine d and washed with distilled water.
They were then s tained with anilin e blue and a
duplicate
set
was
stained
with
ca lcofluor .
Seve r a l replicat es were prepared for each barley
sample examined.

only micrograph s ob tai n ed with aniline b lue have
been used.
[3-Glucan Deposition Du r ing Seed Develop me nt
No information is available on the forma t ion
of (1,3) -p-glucan during the development of
barley kerne ls . A growth stu dy was initiated,
therefore, to follow the synthesis of this mate rial
in two barley cultivars, Himalaya a nd Bonanza,
during
kernel
deve lop me nt and
mat uration.
Because of ce rtain differe n ces o bs e rve d 1 thes e
c ultivars wHl be discuss e d sepa rat e ly .
For
comparative purposes , formati o n of ( 1 1 3j1,4)-pg lucan in developing kernels was stud ie d a lso
u s ing the fluorochrome, ca lcoflu or.
No ce ll walls, as depic ted by ca lcoflu or
stai ning 1 were detected in e ndosperms of Hi ma laya at 4 days after an thesis but a co ntinuous
network of thin cell walls was apparent throughou t t he e ndospe rm at 7 days after a nthesis (Fig.
1).
This network exte nded to the testa because , a t t his s ta ge , aleurone cells cou ld not be
distinguis hed from those of the starchy end o sperm.
The apparent emp ty space between the
e ndospe rm and
testa was produced during
preparation of the section .
No aniline blue
s t a ining material was det ected in the endospe rm
at this stage.
Over the next few days 1 the
periphera l cells of t he star c hy e ndosperm differentia te d to form the aleu r one tissue, which
u s ually conta in s 2-4 laye r s of ce ll s in barley
(Fig . 2) .
S mall a mount s of (1 , 3) -p- g lu can deposits
were de tec ted first at 12 days after a nthes is and
were readily apparent at 14 days (Fig. 3).
T h ese deposi t s were associated with endosperm
ce ll s adjacen t to the aleurone.
Sma ll bead -lik e
d epos its of aniline blue s taining materia l were
a lso detected in the e nd osperm at this stage.
Trea tment of 14-day sec ti on s with ( 1 1 3) - pg lu canase resu lted in complete re moval of a ll
ani line blue s tai ning materia l but the calcoflu o r
sta ined material was n o t affected. T he a leurone
ce ll walls at this stage had not thickened appre ciab ly an d were only wea kl y autoflu orescent.
Calcoflu or - s tained sections (not shown) , how ever, indi cated thickening of the endospe rm ce ll
walls. T hi s endosperm cell wal l thickening o nly
reached a maximum near seed mat u r ity , con firming th e results of Coles (1979) .
At 20 days after a nthes is 1 the (1,3) -pglucan deposits associated with the periphery of
the endosperm had in c r eased in s ize and number
(Fig. 4).
Aft er treatment with ( l ,3) - p-giuca nase, t h ese deposits no lo n ge r stained wit h
an ilin e blue (Fig. 5).
T h e aleurone ce JI walls
had thickened a nd appeared to b e losing their
a bility to stain with calcofluot•. T h e r eason fo r
this is not clear but it may be due t o the mixed
linkage ~-glucan complexi ng wit h a nd be in g
dilu ted by o ther c ell wall compone nts , s u c h as
arabinoxylans, that must be laid down rapidly at
t hi s s tage because they become t he major com pone nts of aleurone cell walls of mature kernels
(Bacic and Stone, 1981b ) .
No significant increase was d etected in t he
a pparent a mou nt of (1,3)-p-glucan prese n t a t 24
d ays after anthesis and deposits of this mate rial

Microscopy
S tained section s we re examined with a Wild
Le it z Orthoplan fluorescence microscope using
Filter Block A (exciting filter BP 340-380 nm,
barrier filter LP 430 nm ) for bot h s tains.
Illuminati o n was provided by a Super Press u re
Mercury Lamp HBO SOW.
Micrographs were
taken o n Kodaco lo ur VR 400 film.
Results and DLc;cussion
Crite ria fo r Identifying (1,32 -p-D-Glu can Deposits
A sa mpl e of (1,3)- p-glu can has not yet
bee n iso la t ed from barley e ndosperm and c haracterize d.
Evidence for the presence of this
polysaccharide in the endosperm has been based
o n fluor~seen ce mi croscopy studies using aniline
blu e as a fluoro c hrome (Fulcher and Wo ng, 1980;
Fulcher- a nd Wood, 1983) . There has been some
co ntrove rsy ove r the speci fi c ity of this s tain but
r ece nt work (Evans et a l ., 1984; Wood and
Fulche r , 1983, 1984) has s hown that a nilin e blue
does co ntai n a minor component that has a hi g h
specificity for po lysaccharid es contain ing con t iguous (1,3) -f)- g lu cosy l Unkages.
This minor
component or flu oroc hro me has bee n isolated,
c haracterized a nd s hown t o react with (1,3) -13glu ca ns (Evans and Hoyne , 198'2; Eva ns et a !. ,
1984).
Comp le mentary studies have shown that
the abi lity of depos its in sectio n s of barl ey and
wheat endosperms to reac t with aniline blu e can
be re moved by treat ing the sections with exo (1,3) - p-glucanas e (Fulcher et al., 1977; Bacic
and S tone , 1980). Therefore, there is reasonable evid e nce that aniline blue, used under
appropriate conditi ons, is a specific fluoro c hro me
for this po lysaccharide and so it was used in the
current study.
An e ndo-enzyme with a specificity for ( 1,3 ) -p-gJuca n s is produced naturally in
barley kernels (Ba llance and Meredith , 1974 ),
presumably to hydrolyze the (1,3)-1) - g lu can.
This e ndo- (1,3) -f)- g lu canase has been purified
( BaJJance and Svendsen , 1988) and was utilized
in t his stu dy t o confirm that deposits that
stained with a nilin e blue were susceptible t o
degradatio n by (1,3)-13 -glu canase.
The fluorochrome Sirofluor, p u rified from aniline blu e
(Evans and Hoyn e, 198'2 ) , was used in some
experiments in this s tudy.
Because it gave
similar results to those obtained with aniline blue
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Figs. 1-7 . Sections of Himalaya barley endosperm. Fig. 1: 7 days after a n thesis, ca lcoflu o r s tain.
Fig. 2: 10 days after anthesis, calcofluor stain. Fig . 3 : 14 days after anthesis, aniline blue (A B)
s tai n .
Fig . 4:
20 days after a nthesis, AB stain . Fig. 5 : 20 days after an thesis, treated with
(1,3)-p-glucanase, AB stain. Figs. 6 and 7: Mature kernel, AB stain. T ::: tes ta, AI = a leurone,
• = la r ge (1,3)-P - glucan deposit s, ~ =bead-li ke (1,3)-j] - glucan deposi ts . Bar= 25 ~m.
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Figs. 8-13. Sections of mature Himalaya barley endosperm.
Figs. 8 and 9: Treated with (1,3) - pg lucanase, aniline blue (AB) stain. Fig. 10: Calcofluor stain . Fig. 11: Treated with (1,3,1,4)-jlg lucanase, calcofluor stain.
Fig. 12:
Treated with (1,3;1,4)-jl - glucanase, AB stain.
Fig. 13:
Treated with {1,3;1,4)-p- giucanase, followed by (1,3)-jl-glucanase, ABstain. AI= aleurone, ~
large (1,3)-P-glucan deposi t s, 7
=bead-like (1,3)-p-glucan deposits. Bar= 25 IJ.In.
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Pigs. 14-19. Sections of Bonanza barley endosperm.
Fig. 14 : 11 days after anthesis, an iline blue
(AB) s tain. Figs. 15 and 16: Mature kernel. AB s tain . Fig. 17: Mature kernel treated with (1,3)P-glucanase, AB s tain. Fig. 18 : Section of matu re Harringt on barley, AB stain. Fig. 19 : Section of
mature Tupper barley, AB stain . AI =aleurone , ~ = bead-like (1 , 3) - P- glu can d eposits. Bar ::: 25
ilffi.
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throughout the endosperm were still susceptible
to (1,3)-r1-glucanase.
The physical appearance and frequency of
(1,3)-r1-glucan
deposits
in mature
Himalaya
kernels were similar to those described in a
number of publications (Fulcher and Wong, 1980;
Fulcher and Wood, 1983).
Unlike (1,3;1,4)-pg lucan, which is an integral part of barley endosperm cell walls and so is distributed more or
less
uniformly
through out
the
endosperm,
(1 ,3 )-r1-glucan appears to exist as discrete
deposits of varying s ize and frequency in the
endosperm. The largest deposits were found at
the aleurone-endosperm junction and appeared to
be associated with the inner surface of the
exterior cell walls of the endosperm (Fig. 6).
These deposits formed a discontinuous line of
material that almost encircled the endosperm of
some kernels examined.
In addition, much
smaller deposits, similar to strings of beads,
were present throughout the endosperm (Fig .
7). These, too, were associated with the inner
walls of endosperm cells and were s imilar t o
those described by Fulcher et al.
( 1984).
Although these bead -like deposits varied in
frequency, they were more frequent in the suba leurone region of the cheek area of the endosperm.
Similar results were found with a
number of Himalaya samples that had been grown
under different environmental conditions (see
Materials and Methods) .
All samples were
characterized by wide variation in the distribution of the (1,3)-r1-glucan deposits.
Treatment of sections of mature kernels
with ( 1, 3) -p-glucanase removed the ability of the
bead-like (1,3)-p-glucan deposits to stain with
aniline blue (Fig. 8) as has been described
previously for barley (Fulcher et al., 1977) and
other plants (Fulcher et al., 1976).
However,
the larger deposits at the endosperm p e riphery
were not noticeably affected by the enzyme (Fig .
9) even after a 24 h treatment.
Calcofluor
staining clearly shows that these deposits are
enclosed within the wall of the endosperm cell
(Fig. 10). This is also visible in certain aniline
blue stained sections (Fig. 9) and appears as a
continuum of non-fluorescent wall surrounding
the fluorescent deposits.
When sections were
treated with (1,3;1,4) -r1-glucanase, all calcofluor
staining material was removed (Fig. 11), in
agreement with published work (Wood et al.,
1983) but deposits of (1,3)-r1-glucan were not
affected (Fig. 12).
Subsequent treatment of
these sections with ( 1, 3) -p-glucanase removed
the ability of the deposits to stain with aniline
blue (Fig. 13).
It should be stressed that
complete removal of these deposits was not
achieved by the enzyme treatments; some material remained but it did not stain with aniline
blue or with calcofluor.
Treatment of sections
with xylanase had no apparent effect on the
deposits or on the endosperm cell walls. Aleurone cell walls, which are composed mainly of
arabinoxylans (McNeil et al., 1975), were hydrolyzed, however, and lost their ability to auto fluoresce. Pectinase treatment did not affec t the
(1,3)-p-glucan deposits either but (1,3;1,4)-pg lu can in the endosperm cell walls of treated

sections was hydrolyzed and aleurone cell walls
were partially hydrolyzed.
This suggests that
the pectinase sample contained both xylanase and
cellulase or endo-( 1, 3; 1,4)-p-glucanase activities.
Resu lts from the enzymic studies indicate
that the large aniline blue staining deposits
found at the endosperm periphery close to the
a leurone layer of Himalaya barley are a complex
containing
(1, 3) -p-glu can,
(1, 3; 1 ,4)-p-glucan
and other material of, as yet, unknown identity .
Kernels of Bonanza barley, harvested at
different stages of development, were analyzed
also for the two types of p-glucan. Endosperm
cell walls containing mixed linkage p-glucan were
detected first at 4 days while ( 1 ,3)-p-glucan was
not found in significant amounts until 11 days
after an thesis (Fig . 14) .
Changes in the
endosperm occurred fas ter in Bonanza than in
Himalaya as described previously (MacGregor and
Dushnicky, 1989) .
The characteristic, large
deposits of (1, 3) -p -glucan found at the periphery of Himalaya barley endosperms were not
detected in Bonanza even in mature kernels
(Fig. 15).
Small, bead-like deposits similar to
those detected in the interior of Himalaya endosperms were found also in Bonanza (Figs. 15 and
16), predominantly in the cheek region.
These
deposits increased in amount as the kernels
developed and matured.
Bonanza appeared to
contain higher levels of these deposits than did
Himalaya but a wide variation in levels was
observed for both cultivars.
Treatment with
( 1, 3) -p-glucanase of sections of Bonanza from all
developmental stages, including mature (Fig.
17), resulted in removal of all aniline blue
stainable material. In both Himalaya and Bonanza barleys, therefore, ( 1, 3) -r1-glucanase was
able to hydrolyze the small bead-like deposits of
(1,3)-p-glucan found in the interior of endosperms.
Himalaya thus differs from Bonanza in
having large peripherally located deposits which,
in the mature seed, are resistant to (1,3)p-glucanase degradation.
The absence of large ( 1, 3)-p-glucan deposits at the periphery of Bonanza endosperms was
unexpected in the light of previous publications
and suggested that the (1,3)-p-glucan content of
barley was even more variable than had been
suspected. This prompted a wider study on the
presence of this material in barley cultivars.
Comparison of (1, 3) -p- D-Glucan Deposits Among
Barley Cultivars
A number of malting cultivars currently
grown in Canada, includin g Argyle (6-rowed),
Harrington (2-rowed),
Ellice (2-rowed) and
Klages ( 2-rowed), were examined.
No large
discrete (1,3)-p-glucan deposits were detected at
the endosperm periphery of any of the cultivars
but all cultivars contained the much smaller
bead -like deposits described already in this
paper (Fi g . 18).
Himalaya is a hulless barley. To determine
if the cha racteristic large deposits of ( 1, 3) -r1glucan found at the periphery of Himalaya barley
endosperm were associated with the hulless
characteristic , three barley cultivars, Campana,
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Titan and Betzes a nd their hulless isogenic
counterparts as well as the hulless cultivars
Tupper and Scout were examined.
The large
p-glucan deposits, so characteristic of Himalaya,
were not detected in any of these cultivars.
Small bead-like deposits, similar to those described for other barley cultivars studied, were
visible throughout the endosperms of all cultivars (Fig. 19).
No differences were detected
between the pairs of isogenic cultivars in either
the frequency or size of the (1,3)-p-glucan
deposits.
Previous reports have described the
presence of (1,3)-p-glucan deposits at the
endosperm periphery of hulled cultivars such as
Vanier (Fulcher et al., 1977), Clipper (Bacic
and Stone, 1981a) and Sonja ( Boissonnet and
Scriban, 1982).
Currently available evidence
suggests, therefore, that these deposits are not
associated directly with the hulless characteristic
of some barley cultivars. In the current study,
only a few of the large deposits of (1, 3) -pglucan were detected at the endosperm periphery
of a sample of Sonja barley.
A recent report (Galway and McCully, 1987)
suggests that formation of (1, 3) - p-glucan deposits can be induced in root tissues during preparation of sections for microscopy. It is possible
that some of the small, bead-like deposits of
(1,3)-p-glucan could be formed in this way and
further work is required to investigate this
possibility.
However, it is unlikely that the
large deposits, located at the aleurone-endosperm
interface of Himalaya barley, are formed during
section preparation.
Barley-based diets are utilized poorly and
can cause digestive problems when fed to young
chickens . These problems have been traced to
the relatively high viscosity induced by barley
(1,3;1,4)-p-glucan as the feed passes through
the digesti ve tract of the chicken (White et al. ,
1983). An important element in current barley
breeding programs is to minimize such viscosity
effects by reducing p-glucan levels in barley.
In on e such program it was noted that some
barley lines with apparently similar total pglucan contents produced extracts with widely
varying viscosity levels (Bhatty and Rossnagel,
private communication) . Variation in the proportions of (1,3;1,4)- and (1,3)-p-glucans would
offer one explanation for these results. Again,
however, no obvious differences were observed
in the (1,3)-p-glucan content of the breeders'
lines studied.
No large, discrete deposits of
aniline blue staining material were found at the
endosperm periphery. Therefore, it is unlikely
that (1,3)-p-glucan had a significant effect on
barley viscosity levels.
On the evidence of fluorescence microscopy,
it would appear that ( 1, 3) -p-glucan represents
only a small proportion of the total p-glucan in
barley
endosperm.
Howe ver,
the
relative
fluorescence intensities of (1, 3; 1 ,4)-p-glucan/
calcofluor and (1.3)-13-glucan/aniline blue complexes have not yet been determined.
It is
possible that there is a significant difference
between them so that fluorescence studies could
give a misleading idea of the relative amounts of
the two p-glucans present. Results of a recent

quantitative study (Tiunova et al., 1988) indicate that barley grain contains about 1% of
(1 ,3)-p-glucan.
This compares with le ve ls of
4-6% for the mixed linkage p-glucan (Anderson et
a!., 1978).
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Discussion with Reviewers
P. J. Wood:
Some (1,3)-p-D-glucans are inaccessible to certain ( 1, 3) -p-D-glucanases as a
result, possibly, of a triple-helical conformation
which may be disrupted by prior alkali treatment
[Catley and Fraser, Carbohydr. Res. 183 (1988)
83-88].
Did the authors determine if their
(1,3)-p-D-glucanase was active against (1,3)-pD-glucans other than laminaran, such as scleroglucan,
pachyman and (in tissue sections)
callose?
Authors:
Sections of Himalaya barley were
treated with 0. 5 M NaOH for 10 min prior to
digestion with (1,3)-p-D-glucanase for 24 h.
The large p-glucan-containing deposits were not
removed by this treatment.
The (1,3)-p-Dglucanase hydrolyzed hydrated pachyman but
susceptibility of the other substrates to the
enzyme was not determined.
Reviewer III: What would the solubility potential
of (1,3)-p-D-glucan likely be in cold , warm, hot
water or diluted alkali compared with the mixed
linked P-D-glucan of the endosperm cell wall?
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Authors: We have no information on the relative
solubilities of the two types of p- glucan in these

solvents.
Reviewer II I:
Since the endosperm cell walls
a lso con tai n protejn, could the pectinase preparation used contain proteolytic enzymes?
Authors: It is quite possible that the pectinase
preparation used in this study con tained proteolytic enzymes.
If so, thes e en zymes could
hydro lyze the pro tei n present in the endopserm

cell wa lls.
Reviewer lll: Do the authors have any information on the relative location of the materials in
the bead-like bod.ies since this would innuence
enzymic degradation?
Au thors:
We have limited information on the
bead-like bodies in barley endosperm.
They
were present in all barley cultivars examined,
appeared to be associated with the inner walls of
endosperm cells and were hydrolyzed with
relative ease by (1,3)- p-glucanase.
M. E. McCully:
In the light of the known
induction of "wound" callose by conventional
fixation
procedures
(Galway
and
McCully,
Protoplasms 139, 77-91, 1987), how do you know
for cer tain that all your observed (1,3) -p-gtu can
deposi ts a r e e ndogenous?
Aut hors: We cannot be ce rtain that a ll of th e
s mall, bead-like deposits are endogenous because
of Dr . McCully 's findings.
All kernel sec tions
were treated in the same way and we found the
regu lar occurrence of large
(1,3) -p-glucan
deposits on ly in Himalaya barley.
If these
deposits were caused by wound induced ca llose
formation, then we would expect to find them in
other barley cultivars.
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